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8 The Weather We May Have. 6
S Tbreatenicg weather tonight and X
q Sunday, with possloly showers Sun- - O

2 Today's temperature CJ. S
O J. H. Sbkbier, Observer. Q

CITY CHAT.

Stoves at Hynes'.
Delly Bros', tonight.
Golf goods at Spencer's.
Sauer kraut at Horton's.
Bay a borne of Reidy Bros.
Grapes at cost at Horton's.
For insurance, . J. Burns.
For real estate, . J. Burns.
Stoves from $3 up at Hyncs'.
Piano bargains at Eberhart's.
Drink Gipps union-mad- e beer.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Reidy Bros.
Phone Huesing for A. U. C. bottle

Leer.
Call at Hynes' and see the line of

stoves.
Read Summers & Wcodin's new ad.

on page 7.
Gus Knglin for a good lit and a

stylish fall suit.
Ven's wool tweed suits, $5. Som-me- rs

& LaVelle.
See our men's suits at flO. Som-me- rs

& LaVelle.
Dressed spring chickens at Hess

Bros.' this evening.
Dutchess ttousers, wool goods, f2.

Soinmers & LaVelle.
All the newest fads in pipes just in

at the Palace cigar tore.
The Retort flack burner is a win-

ner. Summers & Wooilin.
At McKown's, a car load of coke at

special price while it lasts.
('all ami see the tine line of fall and

winter hats at Mrs. LaFren.
Tri-S'it- y agents for Surosis shoes.

S. 15. fc S. shoe store, Davenport.
A tine Jersey ribbed underwear, 50

cent garment. Summers & LaVelle.
Top overcoats for nun, winter

weight S.N"i. Summers & LaVelle.
Ladies' mannish patent leather

shoes at tho S. It. & S., Davenport.
Dancing school at Roche's hall Sat-

urday evening. Admission liO cents.
The S. B. & S. of Davenport are tri-ci- ty

agents for Jueen Quality shoes.
Call and see the tine line of pattern

hats now on display at,Mrs. LaFren'.
Men's eassimcre shirts, collar at-

tached, .r0 cunts. Soinmers fc La-
Velle.

The Tri-Cit- y Labot congress has
endorsed iipps beer as a uiiiun-niatl- e

product.
Try genuine Pocahontas e;g coal

for heaters and furnaces. McKowu
sells it.

A little snap in Bull Durham's half
pound package --

" cents at the Palace
cigar store.

High cut, calf lined shoes, to be
worn without rubbers, at the S. It. &
S., Davenport.

IIou. Charles Whalen. of Madison,
Wis., was a caller at the . Woodmen
ollice yesterday.

Dr. Myers will have oflice hours
from 3 to .r and 7 to 8 p. m , only,
until further notice.

Men's shoes in high and medium
grades in great assort men t at the S.
It. fc S., Davenport.

Ladies' heavy patent leather shoes,
correct for street wear, at the S. I. &
S. shoe store, Davenport.

If you are a clear havana smoker
drop in and see at the Palace cigar
store. We can do you good.

The horseless carriage is up-to-da-

The Sunburst is a horseless carriage
of the stove world. Summers A:

Woodin.
" The will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Muse, of Milan, was riled in the county
court today. All the properly is left
to the children.

We are naming very low price
on high class pipes, no trouble to
show them. Call and sec, at the Pal-
ace cigar store.

(Jus Engliu has the fall and winter
suitings that will please you. and the
prices and makeup will suit you like-
wise. (Jive him a call.

In overcoats the "rough faced"
goods are the latest. We are show-
ing the most complete line you will
see. Summers & LaVelio.

D,rn's suits arc faultless in tit an d
his stock of suitings includes the very
latest of everything in that line.
Make your selection there.

Prof. linnkerr, clairvoyant and
man milliner, lias moved from over
the S. It. A: S. shoe store to Ml West
Second street. Davenport.

SHcial for Stturday and Monday.
With each boy's knee pant suit $2 ami
upward. (Jivcu free choice of ."U cent
shirt or waist. Sommers it IaVclle.

If you are seeking a genteel, well
dressed appearance, then array your
self in one of Dorn's suits. Stvlish

OaSuniet ()
KOT MADE

BY THE
TRUST.

V PRICE J Utk liUl

patterns and good tailoring make
these results.

Money loaned on personal property
such as household furniture, horses,
wagons, buggies, etc., without pub-
licity or removal. Eastman & Co.,
1712J Second avenue. Ollice open 9
a. in. to 9 p. m.

Martell is conceded the best 10-ce- nt

cigar produced, but if this particular
brand should not suit you we have
some hundred other lirs't-cla- ss brands
to select from, box trade a specialty,
at the Palace cigar store.

Mrs. William Kurth and family de-

sire to publicly express their thanks
to neighbors" and friends and espe-
cially to members of the German
Lutheran church for sympathy and
assistance rendered during their afflic-
tion.

Rev. D. L. MeXary, pastor of the
United Tresbyterian church, is deliv-
ering a series of Sabbath evening ser-

mons on "Bible Beacons." He gives
the third sermon in the series tomor-
row evening on "Ahab, or Weakness
Ruled by Wickedness."

Memljers of Company A and the
Naval Reserves met at" the Armory
last night and discussed the holding
of a reception in honor of Martin li.
Danielson, putting off final arrange-
ments for the proposed event until
Monday evening, to which date the
meeting was adjourned.

Those nobbv, new up-to-d- suits
in late fabrics that give the wearer a
dressy air are the product of J. B.
Zimmer & Co. Their selection of fall
and winter goods combine newness of
stock along with neat patterns, and
they are made up in a manner that ad-

mits of no improvement. The lit is
first-clas- s and the workmanship very
superior.

Rock Island dealers who now have
Galvanic soap: S. J. Apple, Apple
Bros., W. II. Itean. V. A. Kckerman,
li. C. EJugel. A. I'. llartz, Hess Bros.,
K. L. Maucker, Mill store. Mocller
Itros.. Charles Oswald, S. Poehlman,
W. Rinck & Son, . J. Sala, C.
Schneider, Spencer Bros.. L. Weckel,
John Shields and II. S. Rachman.

The Excelsior steam laundry has
been removed from Eighteenth street
to 114 East Seventeenth street, north
of the old postollice. New machinery
has leen placed in same, and in addi-
tion to tine linish laundry work, they
are open to do family washing under
the latest process, and that, too, as
cheap as it can be done at home. No
wearing the goods or tearing off but-
tons. No acid. Only pure soap and
pure starch used. Call and see how
the work is done. Get special family
prices. Telephone Goldberg
& Co.

Mayor McConochie today directed
the tilling up of all gaps left by the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company on its
Fourth aenue tracks pending the ar-
rival of the joint chairs to complete
its improvement there, in order to
prevent accidents, which the property
holders there have been i:i constant
fear of. Since the council took action
with reference to the delayed work
some weeks ago the company has hail
a sijuad of men engaged in replacing
the joints, as far as there was material
to do it with, and Manager Lardner
slated today that the material came
today to complete the work, which A
w ill be doue Monday.

FIRST LECTURE IS HEARD.

Dr. Ilartholomew 8"U to 1'nlvcrnlly
Center.

The tirst in the University Extension
center's series of lectures was delivered 7x9A
last night at the High school by Dr. E. OAxllJ
F. Bartholomew. It was not enjoyed 161x12',
by as large a turnout of the members glass'
as it would have been had the weather
been more agreeable. The doctor's lJxllJ
subject was Psychological Founda-
tions of Human Life." He held that Large
every phase of our life is becoming Wall
practical. Underneath this are cer prices.
tain principles of human life. Psy glass,chology is a practical science. Every
expression has its appropriate reaction 65c
in our soul life. beautiful

WeRunaway .

A burr feli from the wheel of John supplies,
McDonald's island hack this after-uoo- n prices.

em Third avenue and Seven-
teenth. The rig piled up on the side-
walk. A team of horses hitched to
Schmacht's ice wagon ran from Tenth
street and Sixth avenue this afternoon
up to Twentieth street and. Third Twentieth
avenue where the front reach was
broken and the horses captured.

AT
I wish to express my thauks to

the manufacturers of Chamlcrlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy Pipe
for having put on the market such a fancv
wonderful medicine," says W. W. Mas and
singill, of Beaumont. Tex. There :reat.
are many thousand of mothers whose The
children have been saved from attacks from
of dysentery anil cholera infantum tartar
who "must alo feel thankful. It is foreign
for sale by all druggists. from

clav.
You ought to know that when suf-

fering
and

from any kidney trouble that a The
safe, sure remedy is Foley's Kidney nese
Cure. Guaranteed or money refund-
ed.

IV.ue
No such thing as summer com-

plaint" Hiue
Hlne

where Dr. Fowler's Extract of flue !

vi!l Mrawbery is kept hamiy. Na-
ture's

1
I

bin
lue

t

remedy fur looseners of the Ulue
bowels. For sale by Marshall & Fishe r, Flue

IMuc
dru-rirists- .

While the population of France has first
increased only 10 per cent in the Inst 50
years, the nnmber of state officials, ac-
cording

in blue,
to M. Tarqnan. thowa an in-

crease of 121 r er cei:t. 75c a
please

Oripinally clocks bad only the hour them,
hand. !ut the minute was added later. for
as it Iwcame fashionable to make the
dial as decorative as possible. Carry
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Theft-Larges- t Assort-

ment and Lowest Prices

In the City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617, Second Avenue.

YOU WILL- - ALWAYS

FIND

At our store all tho
seasonable fruits and
vegetables that the
market affords. For
this week we will have:

VEGETABLES.

Head lettuce, I.caf Lettuce.
Ktiddi-lit-- s, Caulitlo er.
Kkk Plant, Oyster Plain,
t'eU-ry- . 1'ars'ev.
Spinach. Ilulibard squash.

FRUITS.
Katins Apples.
tUmkinn Apples.
California I'eai'hes.
California lVarx.

Mi;hli;an IVafhct by ibe liiskct.
l okay c: rapes.

POULTRY.

Pressed Cblekcns.

HiSBROS.
1C3S3M1 At. T'.ipboa 1031.

CHANCE

-- T I'.I'V

A MIRROR CHEAP

mirror 10c

mirrors, oak frame l'Jc
mirrors, oak frame, good

--"c
French dale glass mir-

ror, oak frame 30c

assortment to select from.
pockets at ridiculously low
l'Jc for a wall pocket with

nice picture, good size, 40c.
for a 24x1 inch wall pocket,

front nicture, only 65c.
are headquarters for kitchen

crockery, etc , at lowes

ECKHART.
Street. Thone 4474

McCABE'S.

racks are going fast. Popular
has taken ttiem up Willi a rush.

the variety in style and price is

most uniijne we have seen are
Japan; carved wood, grotesque

beads, uglv picturesiiue and
in every line, a striking change

the usual row of Indian heads in
Double and sinjrle match stands

toothpick holders, also same style
prices in this display of Japa

goods are surprising.
Thcue Hints.

cbina salt shakers, each... r.c
cbiriK fothpirk holders thin . Ue
natxeal fcauccrs .' 4c

kmif nh rc
hie etiiria pads c

oliini eandlcsiiek lOc
covered ?iistaril!i lo
ruTi red iMite ,1c?

ehma !ols lhrccsi7cv3Uc, tc and. . IKe
Tonight we place on sale, for the

time, a shipment of English tea-
cups and saucers, sponged decorations

pink and maroon, bright and
serviceable. The price ought to be

set; but just because we like to
economical buyers we will sell
beginning at 7:30 this evening,

42 Cents a fet o' Six.
them away.

U 8. KcCABB CO.

Tr.n

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges

XJlrfmtaSriy

& K.
of

in
at

t

Breasted

In plain blue rough faced
and fancy

made up in the best
way with that

in that adds to the
swell, of the
suit, at the low price
of

to

MVMWHAIAA i,i

X

ODD DRESSERS
in Mahogany,

Blrdseye Mape,
Curly Birch

Merchants Everett

With each 10c One Vote.

ia

for use with Brass and Iron
Beds. A great line, ranging in price from
$8 to $7S, finely finished, and low in price for
the money we ask. He sure to see be-

fore it is too late.

SM

WHAT'S IN A
There were many Washingtons,

Especially

the par
of and suits that

you your
from fine

and many with the
new vests

all have well

and every smart
of the new

for

only
are scores of stores, only one M.

This store has been the Rock
Island Scott for years, and that,

the most manner, them with
the BEST prices that make

OUT LIKE

FOR ALL TO SEE.

Men's

Sack Suits

Serges,
Cheviots,

possible distinction
tailoring

stylish appearance
extremely

$12 $15.

1729 Second Rock

and
Golden Oak.

PIANO CONTEST.

j

There

and too,

and

Cassimeres
Worsteds,

For Swell Dressers.

Men's suits, excellence
style beauty,

make forget tailor, made
Worsteels, Homespuns

Serges, made
double-breaste- d with-

out collars, correct,

fitting trousers
touch fashions wrinkle.
Perfect fitters

$15 to $18.

115

them

ITH SON.

NAME?
one George.

clothing
clothing people

counties
satisfactory serving

BARGAINS STAND BEACON LIGHTS

Double Men's Overcoats.

They are made in a great va-

riety of stuffs in with

the wide range of fabric fash-

ions. Kerseys, of course, and
Meltons, Friezes, Vicunas, Co-

verts, fancy backed and lined.

These coats are treated with lin-

ings of artistic as well as
quality, which enhance the

beauty of the garment, at

to $22.

Men's Overcoats and Suits
In stupendous variety, enabling you to make a and

selection is the aim of the

Avenue, Island. and

accordance

service-

able

$5

quick correct

117 W. Second St Davenport.
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